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授業科目名 English C

英文授業科目名 Ｅｎｇｌｉｓｈ　Ｃ

開講年度 2004年度 開講年次 １年次

開講学期 ２学期 開講コース・課程 昼間コース

授業の方法 単位数 1

科目区分 総合文化科目-言語文化科目-言語文化基礎科目Ｉ

開講学科・専攻 情報通信工学科
知能機械工学科

担当教官名 Ｓhi Ｊie(史　杰　シー・ジェ)

居室 東１-６０９

公開E-Mail 授業関連Webページ

shi@bunka.uec.ac.jp 　

【主題および達成目標】

Academic Reading, Discussion and Writing

 

In this course, basic academic reading, discussion and writing skills will be introduced and practiced. Students will be

able to given opportunities to study individually as well as in small groups. Writing component will include expository

paragraph and reaction writing.  

【前もって履修しておくべき科目】

None.

【前もって履修しておくことが望ましい科目】

English A which has an either reading and/or writing focus in the first year. 

【教科書等】

None. 
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【授業内容とその進め方】

This course has three main components: academic reading, academic discussion and academic writing. Most of the

classes will done through students' small group work and discussion instead of lectures. Therefore, student

participation in and outside of class is highly valued.

This course is an English-only course but allows occasional meaningful use of Japanese in class. Japanese support in

class and outside of class by the professor is available upon request.

Students are expected to contribute to class activities actively and finish homework on time. 

【成績評価方法及び評価基準(最低達成基準を含む)】

This course adopts an accumulative grading system which divides the final grades into percentages. It is important to

note that there will NOT be a final test that counts for 100% of your grade.

 

Attendance: 40%

Participation in class activities: 30%

Written assignments: 30%

 

However, any students who miss 4 classes WITHOUT any excuses will fail the course automatically. Students who

miss 2 or more classes without excuses will not be able to get "S" grade.

【オフィスアワー：授業相談】

Office Hour: Tue 3

By email: shi@bunka.uec.ac.jp

By appointment: Other days and hours are possible upon appointment in advance.

【学生へのメッセージ】

Your attendance and your participation in class activities are two of the most important elements of the course and your

achievement.

You must try to use English in class all the time. Inappropriate use of Japanese in class will be considered unacceptable

behaviors in class and will lead to lower final grade.

Communication between students and the professor especially on course progress and study problems is highly

encouraged. 

【その他】

　


